
THB MAH WIDOW.

Then'* * bmwtifdl e««uA ofrtek mt colored pjweh,
MtnteiM■»—pM-r* ofcbeehewith »biueh,
AriilU little band, with a tbra clwey* «■,
Am|» W»i«f Mff nnft, wnich ii*U»elhibow thro’»
Aai » mmU ptntol, with tb« lirof »llrt,
Ab4 skirts aiways clcss, though tbs strssts be ell

And thUtolnge att befenf-Uke the teag which 1

Tb «tedittirc*a« widow, oar tight.

Bar mlutUka puddle of ‘Maynard udKojeo,’
But they tpsrkk libs tire when she bows to the

tuOh'fbow the; dart to the heart a keen ray,
Whew you a»«t her »-•bopping Mac Sue froctr

dal;
•hi faara sot the wind,and ah*ftart not the mow,
She feara but tbc proapccl of mining a beau ;

And ab ! whan aba mecla one, her inula a tight.
fbw piatty fraaa widow who lire on our Sight.

And Uo’t the fond of good itoriaa and joke.!
8bs discounts at MUiirdi—fblki wj that she

amoket— , .
(8be wbitta Cl*arattoi for n- or.lgi.n pain,
And then ike baa t. are led in Cuba and Spain.)
She baa been to the Eaat, aba bai roamed through

thetVrat, . . .

She bat danced where tbo ball' ware the brigbteat

And w^Ufreah’arbaa itfRLarmng coma io with itt

The pretty graaa widow who lire* on our Sight.

How alia whirls like a Bra work io rapture away.
When you take bar a ‘rocket-time’ ride ina ileigh;
lluw alia loraa to be whipped like a baby complete,
And begr yo ■ to cnrefully abawl up her fret. 0
O, pillow ! ahe’d be glad to go ride on a bearee,
With a *i* footer big-wbt.kered chapfor a none j

And would wulta with old Kick—if ahe found him
silile— —

The pretty grass widow who lire* onour flight.

day she was sick, sod expected todie,
I Mt by her side—we were both on the cry—
When she choked down the tears—wiped then •"

with a curl—
And murmured, ‘ I’m glad that old Death ain’t a

girl.
He’s rather a slim pattern, of course, for a beau,
But anything is better than nothing, you know j

I wowderif Sieaiw* with him would be right s
gaid the pretty grass widow who lives onour night.

Then she suddenly cried,« Why, **•“**/**•
Next Thursdays the night of the Baehetor’s Ball
Tilere’• my lovely new dCbea tomm in, I doctors
T»re ordered the loveliest thing for my hair,
Ahd my Baltimore pei will be sure to be there;
Why, of course 1 must live,*—so she jumped up

and dressed, _ .
. .

.. , .
And at dinner wras laughing aloud with the best,
Kor the thought of a frolic bad set her all
The jolly grass widow who lives on ourflight.

THE LONG AGO.

Ob! s wonderful etreem it the rittr of Time,
At it ruut through the retime of year.,

With oftthieto rylAae tad t eauaical rbyae,
And t brooder twerp, end t .urge tubiime.

That Monde with the ocetn f jetrt.

Bow tbe winter. ore driftinglike flake. oftoow,
And tbe tumiDcri like budt netween.

And tbe year. to the tbetf—to they come end they

Onthe riter't brettt, with itt ebb end How,
A, glidet in tbe thtdow end theen.

There’! t magical tele up the rirer of Time,
Where the eofleit airt art ptaytng j

There*! a cloudlett tky and a tropical cume,
‘And a e„ng at a wet at a vetptr chime,

And the Juoet with the rotet are ttaying.

And the name of thia itle it the Long Ago,
And we Iwiry our trraaurea there ;

There are brutre of beauty and botomt ofenow—
There are beape of duet, but we loved them to .

There at* itinborn aadutttet of hair.

There art fragmenttof tong that nobody tingt,
Aad a part at an Infant*t prayer;

Therc'ea lute wntwept, anda harp withouttUingt,
There are brohen eowt, and piece! of tinge,

a»d the garment! that the need to wear.

There are baadt that are waved when the fairy
thorn.

By the mirage it lifted in air;
And we tometimte hear, through the turbulent

roar,
gneet voleee we heard in the dayi gone before,

When the wind down tbe river it fair.

Oh ! remembered for aye be the bleated itle,
All tbe day of life till nigbt—

W1 cn the evening cornea with ita beautiful nolle.
And our eyee are doting to dumber awhile,

May the ** green wood*’ of eoul be in eight.

Little at Flret, lemt Mighty at Lett.

A traveller through a duity road,
Strewed acorn* o*er the lea,

And one took root, aod sprouted up,
And grew into a tree ;

Love sought ita shade at evening time.
To breathe ita early vows.

And age was pleased, in beat* of noon,
To bask beneath its boughs ;

The dormouse loved it* dangling twig*,
The bird* sweet inu*ie bore,

It stood a glory in its place,
A blessing evermore !

A little spring had lost ita way
Among the fnrn and fern;

A passing stranger scooped a well,
Where weary men might turn j

He walled it in, an 1 hung with care
A ladle at the brink-

lie thought not of the deed he did,
But judged that toil might drink.

He passed again—and lo the well,
By summers never dried,

Had cooled ten thousand parching tongue*,
And saved a life beside!

A dreamei dropped a random thought;
’Twits old. aud yet *twa* new—

A simple fancy of tbe brain,
But strong in beiug true ;

It shoue upon a genial mind,
And lof its light became

A lamp of life, a beacon ray,
A monitory name.

' — The thought was small—ita issue great j
A watch-lire on the hill.

Itaheda it#radiance far adown,
And cbderv the valley still!

A nameless man amid a crowd.
That thronged tbe dsily mart,

Let (all the word of hope and love,
Unstudied from (be heart \

A whisper on tbe tumult thrown—
A transitory breath—

It raiaod a brother from the duet,
It saved a soul from death.

O geraa ! <> fount! U word of love!
O thought at random east!

Ye were bat httir at theftrst,
But mighty at the last.

— At » table d’botel, recently, in Ham
burg, an Irishman was seated next to a
German lady, who did not speak English.
Handing her a plate of peaches, he said:

“ Have a peach, ma'am I"
u Nein (no),” replied the lady.

. “Nine!” said he, staring with aston-
ishment, first at her, and then at the oth-
er guests at the table. “ Why, ma’am,
there are only six in the dish ; hut there
they are for you,” at thesame time rolling
tbe whole upon her plate.

Jumblin' hfthbAoodommt.—Aclergy-
man in the country had astranger preach-
big for him one dfcy, and meeting bis bea-
dle, he said to him, “Well, Sounders
bow did you like the sermon to-day t” I
iram*" It mm nfhr O’er plain and

the*|sudgflluaMad* "*

—*-“—**“■£*— “T'

(MM MM 8mO* bjr Bow.
OrittendeS, 8enetor from Kentucky, D»-
MWr lM, 18*0, It will be found in
the Congressional Globe, of that year,
ptgi 11*. A* tbe resolutions and tbeir
bistory bare been misrepresented by the
Republican party and by Abolition Dem-
ocrats, ere publish both for tbe benefit of
the public. We ask erery one to read
them carefully ; baring done so, he will
Cpese to the conclusion tbaf'tbe Republi-
can party proroked and are responsible
for the war:
A jointremlution (& So. 60) proposing

certain amendment! to the Constitution
of the United States.
Wbchkas, seriousand alarming dissen-

sions bare arisen between the northern
and southern Slates, concerning tbe rights
sod security of the rights of the slave
bolding States, and especially their rights
in the common territory of the (lulled
States; and whereas it is eminently desi-
rable and proper that these dissensions,
which now threaten the existence of this
Union, should be permanently quieted and
settled by Constitutional provisions which
•hail do equal Justice to all sections, and
ik.-liy Miluii in the pJ«pt« Hi.r wi-»

and guild will which ought to -prevail be-
tween all tbe citisens of the United States:
Therefore, -

Besotted by the Senate and Hoots of
Representatives of the United SUtlef of
America in Congress assembled, (two-
thirds of both Houses concurring,) That
the following articles be and are hereby,
proposed and submitted as amendments
to tbe Constitution of the United States,
which shall be valid to aK intents and pur-
poses, as part of said Constitution, when
ratided by conventionsof three-fourths of
the several States:

Ahticlx I. In all the territory of the
United States now held or hereafter ac-
quired, situate north of latitude W de-
grees SO minutes, slavery or involuntary-
servitude, except as a punishment lor
crime, is prohibited while such territory
shall remain under territorial government.
In alt the territory south ot said line of
latitude, slavery of the African race is

‘’'tf'OgtHfrA so f.vjstjflg,
noCtw, \vd*v1«red with byaCougress, hut
shall be protected as property by all the
departments of the territorial government
during its continuance. And when any
territory north or south of said line, with-
in such boundaries as Congress may pre-
scribe, shall contain the population requi-
site for a member of Congress according
to the then Federal ratio of representation
of the people of the United States, it
shall, if its form of government be repub-
lican, he admitted into the Union, on an
equal footing with the original States, with
or without slavery, r.s the constitution of
such new State may provide.

Akt. 2. Congress shall have no power
to abolish slavery in plnces under its ex-
clusive jurisdiction,and situate within the
limits of States that permit the bolding if
slaves.

Akt. 3. Congress shall have no power
to abolish slavery within the District ol
Columbia, so long ns it exists in the ad-
joining States of Virginia and Maryland,
or either, nor without the consent of the
inhabitanls, nor without just compensa-
tion first made to such owners of slaves as
do not consent to such abolishment. Nor
shall Congress at any time prohibit offi-
cers of the Federal Government, or mem-
bers of Congress, whose duties require
them to be in said District, from bringing
with them their slaves, and holding them
>s such during tlie time their duties may
require them to remain there, and after-
ward takingtheiu-'rom the District.,

Akt. 4. Congress ahull have no power
to prohibit or hinder the transportation of
slaves from one State to another, or to a
Territory in which slaves are by law per-
mitted to he held, whether that transpor-
tation be by land, navigable rivers, or by
the sea.

Akt. 6. That in addition to the provis-
ions of the third paragraph of the second
section of the fourth article of the Consti-
tution of the United States, Congress shall
have power to provide hy law, and it shall
be its duty so to provide that the United
States shall pay to the owner who shall
apply for it, the full value of his fugitive
slave in all cases when the marshal or
other officer whose duty it was to arrest
said fugitive, was prevented from so doing
by violence or intimidation, or when, af-
ter arrest, said fugitive was rescued by
force and the owner thereby prevented
and obstructed in the pursuit of his rem-
edy, for the recovery of his fugitive slave
under the said clause of the Constitution
and the laws made in pursuance thereof.
And in all such cases, when the United
States shall have the right, in their own
name, to sue the county in which said vio-
lence, intimidation,or rescue was commit-
ted, and to recover from it, with interest
and damages, the amount paid by them
for said fugitive slave. And the said coun-
ty, after it has puid said amount to the
United States, inay, for its indemnity, sue
and recover from the wrong doers or res-
cuers by whom tbe owner was prevented
from the recovery of his fugitive slave, ir
like manner as the owner himself tniglil
have sued and recovered.

Akt. 6. No future amendment of tht
Constitution shall ufTect the live proceed,
ing articles; nor the third paragraph ol
the second section of the first article ol
the Constitution; nor the third paragraph
of the second section of the fourth article
of said Constitution ; and no amendment
shall be made to the Constitution which
shall give to Congress any power to aboh
ish or interfere with slavery in any of tht
States by whose laws it is, or may be al-
lowed or permitted.

Act# wl.vireaK.aUo, btftddi-s those causes
of dissension embraced in the foregoing
amendments proposed to the Constitution
of tbe United States, there are other*
which come within thejurisdiction of Con-
gress, and may be remedied by its legisla-
tive power; and whereas it is the desire ol
Congress, as far as its power will extend,
to remove all just cause for the popolui
discontent and agitulion which now dis-
turbs the peace of the country, and threat-
ens the stability of its institutions: There-
fore,

1. Resoloed by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the Unitetl States oj
America in Congress assembled. That the
laws now in force for the recovery of fugi-
tive slaves are in strict pursuance of the
plain and mandatory provisions of the
Constitution, and have been sanctioned ns
valid and Constitutional hy the judgment
of the Supreme Court, of the United
States; that the slaveholding Staten are
entitled to the faithful observance and ex
eculion of those laws, and that they ought
not to be repeated, or so modi tied or
changed as to impair their efficiency; and
that taws ought to he innde for the pun-
ishment of those who attempt by rescue
of the slave, or other illegal means, to hin-
der or defeat the due execution of said
taws.

2. That all State laws which conflict
with the fugitive slave acts Of Congress,
or any other constitutional acts of Con-
gress, or which, in their operation, im-
pede, hinder, or delay the free course and
execution of any of said sets, are null and
void by tbe plain provisions of the Con-
stitution of the Unifed States; yet those
State laws, void as they are, have given
color to practices, and led to consequences
Which have obstructed the due adminis-
tration and execution of acts of Congress,
and especially tbe acts for the delivery of
fugitive slaves, and have thereby contrib-
uted inuc h to the discord and commotion
new prevailing. Congress, therefore, in
the present perilous juncture, does not
deeds it improper, respectfully snd earn-

•stiy U niwpiid the rspasl of those
lawa to Ibe a*ver*J State* which hare en-
acted them,or aucb legislative co»recti on*
or explanations of thorn a* may prevent
therebeing used or perverted to such mis-
chievous purposes.
. 8. That the act of the 18th of Septem-
ber, T8W, commonly called the fugitive
slave k*, ougot U> be so amended as to
malt* the fee <f the commissioner, men-
tioned in the eighth section of the act,
equal Hi amount id the cases decided by
him, whether bis decision be in favor of
or against the claimant. And to avoid
misconstruction, theIsst clauseof the fifth
section of said act, which authorizes the
person holding a warrant for the arrest or
detention of a fugitive slave, to summon
to his aid the posse oomitatus, and which
declares it to be the duty of all good citi-
zens to assist him in its ezecution; ought
to be so amended as to ezpressly limit the
authority and duty to cases in which there
shall be resistance or danger of resistance
or rescue.

4. That the laws for the suppression of
the African slave trade, and especially
thoseprohibiting the importation ofslaves
in the United States, ought to be made
effectual, and ought 10 be thoroughly ex-
ecuted; and all further enactments neces-
sary to these ends ought to be promptly
made.

Their History.
' - Upon the introduction of these resolu-
tions Mr. Crittenden, the venerable Sena-
tor from Kentucky, who Had assisted in
passing the compromise measures of ’DO,
made a patriotic and piophetic speech, in
which, turning to the Republican side of
the House, he said :

The great difficulty here, sir—I know
it; I recognize it as the difficult question,
particularly with the gentlemen from the
North—is the adqiission of this line of di-
vision for the territory, and the recogni-

1 tion of slavery on tire one side, and the
prohibition of it on the other. The re-
cognition of slavery on the Southern side
of that line is the great difficulty, the great
question with them. Now, [ beseech
them to think, and you, Mr. President,
and all, to think whether, lor such a com-
parative trifle as that, the Union of this
country is to be sacrificed. Have we re-
alized to otirsvlves the momentous conse-

yf.sm-Ji an evv/il* When (tasUie,
.-wntsd seen such an event? "This is a
mighty empire. Its existence spreads its
influence throughout the civilized world.
Its overthrow will be the greatest shock
that civilization and free government have
received; more extensive in its consequen-
ces; more fatal to mankind and to the
great principles upon which the liberty of
mankind depends, than the French revo-
lution, with its oceans of blood, and with
all its war and violence? And all for
what ?

Is it upon the general principle of hu-
manity, then, that you [addressing Repub-
lican Senators] wish to put an end to slave-
ry, or is it to l>e urged by you as a mere
topic and point of party cor.trorersy to
sustain party power? Surely I give you
credit for looking at it upon broader and
more generous principles.

Mr. Crittenden gave the Republicans
credit for too much generosity and princi
pie. Their worthless platform, they said,
they preferred to “ fifty Unions”!! Mr.
John P. Hale, after sneering at and ridi-
culing the resolutions, iti reply to a ques-
tion from Mr. Saulsbury of Ufeware, as
to whether he (Hale) would urge North-
ern people to adopt these resolutions, re-
plied :

Well, now, sir, the honorable Senator
Irom Delaware asks me a question which
I will answer, though I do not feel myself
bound to do so. With my present con-
viction, I will not agree to these proposi
Hons in all their extent. There are some
things there that I would agree to; but to
the extent that these resolutions go, I
would not recommend my people to ac-
cede to them. If they ask tuy advice,
they can have it.

This debate was on a motion to print
the resolutions.

The resolutions came up at various
times and were debated until the 2d of
March—two days preceding the inaugura-
tion of Mr. Lincoln—when they were de-
feated, EVKttY Repubmcan in the Scale
voting against them. These are histuri
cal facts.

This Crittenden Compromise was peti
tioned for by more citizens than any other
proposition ever before Congress. Mr.
Pugh, of Ohio, in the course of his re-
marks advocating it, said;

Thu Crittenden proposition has been
indorsed by the almost unanimous vote of
the Legislature of Kentucky. It has been

! indorsed by the Legislature of the noble
old Commonwealth of Virginia. It has

| been petitioned for by a larger number of
| electors of the United States than any
other proposition that was ever before
Congress. I believe in my lipart, to-day.
that it would carry an overwhelming ma-
jority of the people of my State; ay, sir,
and of nearly every other State of the
Union. Before the Senators from the
State of Mississippi left this Chamber, I
beard one of them who now assumes, at
least, to be President of the Southern Con-
federacy, (impose to accept it and to main-
tain tlie Union if that proposition could
receive the vote it ought to receive from
the other side of this Chamber. There
fore, of ull your propositions, of all your
amendments, knowing as I do, and know-
ing that tile historian will write it down,
atany time before the 1st of January, a
two-third* vote for the Crittenden resolu-
tions in this Chamber would have saved
every Stare in the Union, but Smith Caro-
lina. Georgia would be here by her rep-
resentatives, and Louisiana also—those

1 two great States, which, at least, would
| have broken the whole column of scces-
: sion.—Globe, p. 1390.

And on the same day (March 2d,) Mr.
Douglas, not on the most friendly terms
with Davis and Toombs, bore testimony
to the same effect, as follows:

The Senator (Mr. Pugh) has said that if
the Crittenden proposition could have
been passed early in the session, it would
have saved all the States, except South
Carolina. I firmly believe it would.—
While the Crittenden proposition was not
in accordance with my cherished views, I
avowed my readiness and eagerness to nc-
cept it, in order to save the Union, it we
could unite upon it. I can confirm the
Senator's declaration that Senator Davis
himself, when on the committee of thir-
teen, was rendy, at all times, to eompro-
mire on the Crittenden proposition. I
will gofurther and my that Mr. Toomli*
was alto.— Congressional Globe

, p. 1891.
Here we have the evidence of Senators

Pugh and Douglas, that the Crittenden
compromise would have been acceptabrc
to the South ; would Have insured peace ;

preserved the Union; prevented war, pre-
vented taxation ; and preserved the har-
mony of the country; but Republicanism
hail the. power in Congress to defeat it,
and did defeat it. It isstated that if the
Southern Senators had staid and voted for
the Crittenden compromise it would have
been adopted. Is this so ? Without Re-
publican votes it could not pass, and Re-
publicans had expressed their determina-
tion to vote against it

Let us see how the case stood. There
were thirty-three States represented by
sixty-six Seoators on the floor during the

mcpmd Hill «f th« tMrty sixth Con
t

Tbs Federal Coostitotlon, article V, sec-
tion 4, cava it requires two-third* of both
Houses to propose amendments to that
instrument.

Now, passing by the utter impossibility
ol getting the Crittenden compromise res-
olutions through the bitter Republican
House of Representatives, it required for-
ty-four votes to pass it through the Senate.
The Crittenden compromise, in full Sen-
ate, had but thirty-seven or thirty-eight
votes at most Of these the 16 Southern
States had 30. There were 7 or 8 Demo-
crats from the North who could be calcu-
lated to go for it These were Bigler, of
Pa. ; Bright, of Ind.; Douglas, of Ills.;
(iwin and Latham, of Cal.; Pugh, of Ohio;
Lane, of Oregon, and Rice, of Minnesota.

By any rule of arithmetic it would be
impossible to stretch these thirty-eight
votes to forty four. \Vhere were the other
six votes to come from to pass the Crit-
tenden resolutions even through the Sen-
ate?

The Southern Senators knew it could
not be done, hence many of them left in
despair. VVhat Out) wanted and what the
country wanted, was not the shadow of a
compromise passing through Congress to
be defeated by the Republicans in their
State Legislatures; but an assurance that-
the slavery agitation should cease. This
they were assured could not be unless the
representatives of theRepublican party in
Congress voted lor the Crittenden compro-
mise. If Republicans refused to do so, of
course they would go before the country in
opposition to its adoption ; and as it re-
quired three-fourth* of the State Legisla-
tures to ratify and make it a part of the
Constitution, it would he defeated. With
Kansas in the Union, the number of
Status would requiring
twenty-sis States Wratify. With Repub
licanisiii on the increase in the North,

y~f '*■> ,-X'V?Vvfc'Y1 ;
ratification of the Crittenden Compromise
by eleven free States of the North?

Did they find that assurance in the fact
that at the very neat session of Congress
the places of three Democrats then in the
Senate would be filled by Republicans?
On the 4th of March, 1801, the place of
Bigler, of Pa., was to be tilled by Edgar
Cowan ; of Fitch, of Indiana, by Henry
Lane; and of Pugh, of Ohio, by Chase.
Besides Kansas was cerain to send two
Republicans. This would give sixty-eight
Senators, thirty-fuur Democrats and thir-
ty-four Republicans, thus tieing the Sen-
ate and giving the casting vote to the
Vice President, Hamlin.

Was this a prospect that would assure
reasonable men that the Crittenden Com-
promise could be carried thruugh twenty-
six Slate Legislatures without a back-
down on the part of Republicans?

The man who could see any such pros-
pect ahead must certainly have faith like
a grain of mustard seed. It was this
stern determination on the part of Re-
publicans to persevere in the slavery agi-
tation, that disheartened the friends of
the Crittenden proposition and let it go
by default.

The following was the vote upon the
question of adopting the resolutions, ta-
ken in the Senate, March 2d, 1801. It
will be noticed that not a single Republi-
can voted for then):

“Yeas—Messrs. Bayard, Bigler,Bright,
Crittenden, Douglas, biwin, • Hunter,
Johnson of Tennessee, Kennedy, Lane,
Latham, Mason, Nicholson, .Polk, Pugh,
Rice, Sebastian, Thompson and Wiglall —

LSI.
“Nays—Messrs. Anthony, Bingham,

Chandler,Clark,Dixon, Doolittle, Durkee,
Fessenden, Foot, Foster. Grimes, Harlan,
King, Morrill, Stunner, Ten Eyck, Trum-
bull, Wade, Wilkinson and Wilson—20."
—(Globe, ]>. 1405.)
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SUMMONS.*

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado,
88.—In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-

cial District.
Action brought in the District Court of the Elev-

enth Judicial District, and the complaint filed in the
County of Kl Dorado, in the Office of the Clerk of
said District Court in and for said County and State.

The People of the State of California to DAVID F
MOORF, defendant. Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by Luuretia Ami Moore, plain-
tiff. in the District Court of the Eleventh Judicial
District, in and for the county of El Dorado, and to
answer the complaint filed therein on the day
of March, a. d IS62. within ten dpys (exclusive of
the d«y of service) after the service on you of this
summons—if served within this county; if served
out of the county, hut wrthin this Judicial District,
within twenty days; or, if served out of said Dis-
trict, then within forty days—or judgment by default
will he taken against you.

The said action Is brought to obtain a decree dis-
solving the bouds of matrimony heretofore existing
between you and plaintiff, and that said marriage be
set aside and held for naught, and that said plaintiff
have judgment for costs and expenses; and if you
fail to appear and answer the said complaint, as
ab ve required, the plaintiff will apply for said de-
cree and judgment according to the prayer of said
complaint.

Witness, Hon. B. K. Myrcs, Judge of said District
Courf of the Eleventh Judicial District.
, —, Attest my hand, and the teal ofsaid Court
< L. B. > in and for said County of El Dorado, hereto
'

-

’ affixed, at office in the city of Piacerville,
this the 17th day of Match, a. n. 1832.

THOMAS D. PATTON, Clerk.
Upon reading the plaintiff’s affidavit on file here

in, It is ordered that the within summons be pubD*. 1/-
ed in the MoCxtavs Democrat, a weekly newspaper
published in the county of El Dorado, State of Cali-
fornia, once a week for three mouths, and that ser-
vice be made by such publication.

Witness my hand this 13th day of March A. D.
1832.

JAMES JOHNSON, County Judge.
Humsft Slobs, Pl’ff’s Att’ys: inar22m8

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed, Issued
eut of the Court of John Bush, a Justice of the

Peace In and for the Township of Piacerville, Coun-
ty of El Dorado, ami State of California, upon a
judgmentrendered therein on the 23d day of April
A. D. 1862, in favor of J. C. Johnson and against
Thomas G. Me**ks, for thesum of or.e hundred and
thirteen and bb Dm dollars, d«*bt. him! thirty-nine
25-DX) dollars, costs of suit, together with accruing
costs,—I have levied upon and seised, and will ex-
pose for sale at publicauction, to the highest bidder,
at the Court House Door, in the City of Piacerville,
On the 26th Day of May, A. D. 1862,

at the hour of 2 o’clock, p. m., all the right, title, In-
terest and claim of the above named defendant in
nud to *he following described property, lying and
being in the Township of Piacerville, county and
State afo-esald, to wit:

That certain piece or parcel of land commencing
at a point on Johnson’s North Canon and running
north-east along a fence known as “ Fairbanks
north-west line” until it Intersects the 8. F. Canal
Co's flume, thence north and west along said flume
to a point directly north of Johnson’s new ditch on
the north-west end ef Bald Hill, thence in a westerly
course to Johnson's Canon, thence up said Canonto-
piaoe of beginning, containing 160 acres, more or
less; also, a miningclaim, being in said Johnson’s
North Canon, about 300 yards below said def't’s
house and on said described parcel of land.

Given under myhand,this 2Stb day of April,a.d.
1862. A. 81MONTON,

m3td Constable In and for said Township.

FERRY NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that I will make applica’

tlon to the Jion. Board of Supervisors of E*
Dorado County, 8tate of California, for a License to
keep a Ferry, across the Waters of the North Fork of
the American river, at Oregon Bar, in said County,
at their meeting on the first Monday in May, 1832,
or as soon thereafter as the »ame can be heard, for
one year, comiueuciog May 15ti 1362

BlNPOKD MILLER.
Oregon Bar, April 17th, 1632.—apr26w8

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

THE Copartnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned, under the style of WEB8TEH

ft CO., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All demands against the firm and all acoouata dae

It, are to be settled by Mr.ClIAPEL, who will, in fu-
ture, conduct thebusiness.

J. B. WEBSTER,
D. A. CHAPEL.

Webster’s Station, May 1st, 1832.—tnftml

Newspaper, Reek and Job

PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Clona Street, Iirtk «f the Bridge,
>

PLACERVILLE.

the MociTila DuocutPriutlof
Establishment, eschewing all egotism,annouuce with
confidence that they hare the

Beat and Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various descriptions of

PRINTING
To be found anywhere North of Pan Francisco—-
whict). facta they are prepared to prove by occular

demonstration to all who may desire anything in

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other nrceksary things in Cali-
ifornia, have greatly decreaaed within the paat year,
we have accordingly bought and pul into operation

all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known in the business; and are thus enabled to

-rotnJMsit: with iv» r*m-
pfetely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
** Money could be saved by sending below for print-

ing.’* Ourstock of

CARDS,'BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is alwuys of the best quality, selected with due re- ;

gard to the wants of our immediate neighborhocnl
and, being in constant communication with our

Agent in Pan Francisco, anything sew, or of novel

design, introduced there, canbe speedily transmitted
to ua.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-

mination to do all classes of work so that fault Can

not be found with prices or execution, we will now

reiterate that
%

BOOKS AXD CATALOGUES, *

POSTERS AXD IIA\DBILLS,

PROGRAMMES AXV CIRCVLARS,

IXVITA TtOXS AXV TICKETS.
BILLHEADS, FREIGHT BILLS'

BUSIXESS CAI&S AXD TAGS,

BOX AXD BOTTLE LABELS,

CEB TIED VI TBS OK STOCK.

MASK CHECKS, RECEIPTS.

In any desired colors or style, will be printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS

Than former prices, and in thesame style that has
always been the commanding feature of printing

emanating from the office "of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
vf- Those who have hitherto patronized us are

satisfied that what we have announced is
strictly correct; those who have not yet patronized
us, need only make one trial to be convinced. We
are both practical printers, and are fully capable of
fulfillingto the letter all we promise here.

GELWICKS 4l JANUARY,
Proprietors.

Plackrvillk, January i, lb4J2.

A Democratic and Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
TfiS CONSTITUTION.

For several year* the Democratic and Conservative
sentiment of the Nation hit* beeu keenly alive to the
necessity of being faithfully and ably represented by
a first-class Newspaper, publisher! In the City of New
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the Union. The
great w.mt has been, and is. a paper which shall
sustain the same relation to Democratic and Con
gervative principles as does the New York Tribune
to Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism—a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Gov
eminent and fidelity to them ; In alt respects a first-
class newspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
I g it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The under-igned. from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS A AUG US—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS A ARGUS to the City of New York, where
it will hereafter be Issued under the name of

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It is published in quarto form, of the size of the
leading New Yoik Weeklies; and we promise that in
Its News, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and in
all other respects, it shall be at least equal to any
paper pwfeDvbed in that city. While devoting to it
oac nsrsv editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire lime and constant supervision of Mr.
Elon Comstock, for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of ('■ mmerre, a gentle-
man of recognized editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
- Elon Comstock,

with ample additional spec! 1 assistance in the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in itspresent peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patriotic citiien—the leading purpo>eand design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same time they win
strive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest Intelligence—foreignand
domestic—will always appear In thecolumns of their
paper; and ItsCommercial Department will embrace
the fullest and most reliable information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, Ac., will be given, as will
be likely to interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects, devo-
ting to them original articles (editorials and commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the best guarantee of
their Intention to make the Jiao York Weekly
Argu* the most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will berap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
PostofBce, and fiqd Its way Into every neighborhood.

TERMS:

The New York Weekly Argue Is published in
quarto form, each number contaiuing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type. In the best style. It wilt be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always in
advance: *-

Single subscriptions per annum $ 9 00
Three copiesone year & 00
Eight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each 1 20
Twenty copies, to one address 90 00

To any person sending a dab of 10, we will send
the Albany Dally Alla* Jb Argue, one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Letters, whether containing remittances or otherwise,
should be addressed to the undersigned, Comer of
Broadway and Park Place, opposite City Hall
Park, New York.

v. COMSTOCK k CASSIDY,
feblfi Proprietors.

legal fitoberttotmcnt*.
V- BOWWOWS.

STAW OF CAUrOENIA, taill of Kl Dorado,
(B —la tho Diatrtct Court of tko Hcrenlh Ju-

dicial District.
Action brought in the Diotriel Coart of the Her

entb Judicial l)t«trict, oad the comploltil flled in
the Ooanty of'll Dorado, la tha oAcc of tho Clerk
of sold District Court in oad for sold County and
State,
The people of tbw Slate of CftHferula, to AMKLIA

HALL, defendant .Greeting;
You are hereby required to appear In an action

brought against you by Simeon Hgll,plaintiff, in the
District Court of the Eleventh Judicial District, In
and far the Coauty of n Dorado, to aatwer the
complaint filed therein on the filth day of March,
a. d. 1868, within teg days (exclusive of the dey of
servlcejafterthe service on you of this summons—-
if served in this county; if served oat of this Coun-
ty. bat within this Judicial District, within twenty
days; or, it served oat of said District, then within
forty days—e>r judgment by defbult will he taken
•gainst yon.

The said action is brourht to obtain a decree of
said Court dissolving the bonds of matrimony exist-
ing between you and plaintiff and also to obtain
judgment for costs of suit; and Ifyou/ail to appear
and answer the said complaint, as above required,
the said plaintiff will make application for said re-
lief, according to the prayer of said complaint
» Witness, Hm H. F. Myres, Judge of said District
Court of the 11th Judicial District.
, —• . Attest my hand, snd the seal of srld

-) L. B. ( Court, lo and fur said County of Kl Dorado,
*

’ hereto affixed, at office In the City of Fla*
cerville, this the 24th day of March, s. D. ISIS*.

TITOS. ff.'TATTOI, Clerk,
lly Oodex SqriRs.H, Deputy Clerk.

Blakciiabd A Mbbuhth, Plaintiff’s Attorneys.
[mar29 fim]

SUMMONS.

STATE OP CALIPOBNLA, County of Kl Dorado,
88.—In the District Court of the Btvctila Judi-

cial District.
Action brought in the District Court of the Kiev

1Danwio.<

h|
1
the

said District Courtin and for said county and Ptate.
“ “ ‘

‘ t#8tate of California, to LOUI8AThe People of t
_

DAVIS, defendant. Greeting:
Yon are hereby required to appear in an action

brought against you by Seneca Davis, Plaintiff, in
the District Court of the Eleventh Judicial District,
in and for the county of Kl Dorado, and to answer
the complaint filed therein on the 1st day of April a.
d. ISAS. wMhin ten days (exclusive of the dsy of ser-
vice) after the service on you of this summons—if
served within this county; if served out of this coun-
ty, but within this Judicial District, within twenty
days; or. if served out of said District, then within
forty days—or judgment by default will bo taken
against you.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree of
( said Court setting aside and annulling the marriage
or plaintiff and defendant and divorcing plaintiff
from the bonds of matrimony existing belwseu him
and defendant; and if you fail to appear and an
swer the said complaint, as above required, the said
plaintiff will make application for said relief,accord-
ing to the prayer of said complaint.

Witness, lion. B. F. Myres, Judge of said District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.
. —— . Attest my ham! and the seal ofsaid Court,

< l. 8. * In and for said county of El Dorado, hereto
* — ’ affixed, at office In the city of Placerville,

this the 1st day of April, a d. I-vW.
TIIOS. B. PATTEN, Clerk.
By OGDkx S4JUXE8, Deputy Clerk.

LIST OF POST OFFICES
ON TI1E CACiriC COAST.

CALIFORNIA.
POST omc*. COCXTT.

Areata Humboldt
Anaheim Los Angeles
Albion Mendocino
Andrrson Valley Mendocino
Antioch Contra lodu
Aiameda Alameda
Alvarado Alameda
Alri«o Santa Clara
Agua Frio Mariposa
Alamo Contra Costa
Alleghany...{ ...Sierra
Alpha Nevada
American Ranch Shasta
Angel’s Calaveras
Auburn .3 Placer
Antelope .. Yolo
Hucksport Humboldt
Bodega « Sonoma
Bloom Acid Sonoma
Brooklyn Alameda
Belmont San Mateo
Bangor Nude
Belota San Joaquin
Bear Valley Mariposa
Benicia Solano
Bidweli’s Bar Butte
Big Bar Trinity
Big Oak Flat Tuolumne
Big Valley Napa
Burvnod » San Joaquin
Buckeye Yolo
Brusli Creek Butte
Burnt Rauch Trinity
Butle Valley Butte
Butte Mills Butte
Crescent City ... Del Norte
Cloverd ale Sonoma
Ctairsville Mendocino
CaljK-lla Mendocino
Centerville... Alameda
Cache Creek Yolo
Callaltan’s Ranch Siskiyou
Cuinpo Seco Calaveras
Camptonville Yuba
Canon City Trinity
Clarksville El Dorado
Charleston V oln
Cedarville El Dorado
Cherokee Butte
Chico Butte
Central House Butte
Chinese Catnp Tuolumne
Cold Springs El Dorado
Colotna ..El Dorado
Colorado Mariposa
Columbia ..Tuolumne
Colusi ... Colusi
Clay’s Bar Calaveras
( osunines Sacramento
Cayote Napa
Cot'nnwood Shasta
Cottage Grove Klamath
Dougherty Station Alameda
Danville Contra Costa
Damascus Placer
Denverton Solatia
Diamond Springs El Dorado
Don Pedro’s Bar Tuolumne
Downitville Sierra
Douglas OMy Trinity
Duruc El Dorado
Dutch Flat Placer
Dry town Atnador
Ettr Camp Klamath
Eel River Humboldt
Eureka Humboldt
Elderton Shasta
Kl Dorado F.l Dorado
Elk Grove Sacramento
Empire Ranch Yuba
Eight-Mile Corner.....* San Joaquin
Etna Mills Siskiyou
Ferndule Humboldt
Ferry Point Del Norte
Fresno Fresno
French Corral! Nevada
Fremont.
French Gulch.. Shasta
Fiddletown Amador
Folsom Sacramento
Forbestown Butte
Forman’s Ranch San Joaquin
Forks of the Salmon Klamath
Forest Hill Placer
Forest City Sierra
Foster’s Bar Yuba
Fourth Crowing Calaveras
Fort Golf .Siskiyou
Flrehaugh’s Ferry Fresno
Fairplay El Dorado
Fort Jones Si»kiyou
dilroy Santa Clara
drafion. ..Yolo
Grand 1-laud - Cc lust
Garden Valley El Dorado
Garrctte Tuolumne
Grass Valley Nevada
Green Springs Tuolumne
Greenwood El Dorado
Georgetown El Dorado
Globe Ranch Nevada
Gibsonville Sierra
Gvin Merced
Grizzly Bear House Placer
Grizzly Flat El Dorado
Goodyear’s Bar Sierra
Grove City Tehama
lloopaValley Klamath
Happy Camp Del Norte
Hermitage Mendocino
Heal Isburg Sonoma
Haywood Alameda
Halfmoon Bay San Mateo
lllcksvllle Sacramento
Humbug Creek Siskiyou
Hamilton Butte
Hannonville Butte
Henly Siskiyou
Holden Ferry San Joaquin
Hone ut Yuba
Hornitas Mariposa
Hitchcock’s‘Ranch El Dorado
Horr’sRanch Tuolumne
llorsetown Shasta
Hay Fork Trinity
Haran Trinity
Illinois'own Plaferlone City Amador
Iowa City Placer
Indian Diggings El Dorado
Indian Gulch Mariposa
Indian 8prings Nevada
Jacinto Colusi
Jacksonville Tuolumne
Jamestown ..Tuolumne
Jenny Lind Calaveras
Johnson’s Ranch Sutter
Juyhawk El Dorado
Kelsey’s El Dorado
Keysville Tulare
Knight’s Ferry San Joaquin
Knight’s Valley Napa
Kingston Fresno
Los Angeles Los Angeles
Little Lake
Lakeville Sonoma
Lexington ? Santa Clara
Lafayette Contra Costa
La Grange Stanislaus
La Porte Sierra
Lancha Plana Amador
Leach’s Store Fresno
L** 1*4011 Trinity
Lisbon Placer
Little York Nevada
Long Bar Yuba
Lower Lake Nxpa
Lynn’s Valley Tulare
Liberty... San Joaquin
Lock ford San Joaquin
Longville Plumas
Martin’sFerry Klamath
Monte...... Los Angeles
Mendocino Mendocino
Milpitas. Santa Clara
Mission San Jose Santa ClaraMcCartytvllle Santa Clara
Mayfield Santa Clara
Monterey Monterey
Mountain View Santa Clara
Marietta San Joaquin
Meadow Valley Pluraae

Msrtptt*.
M»rt4oec..

Msrtp—i
CobtrsCorU

Mamll'a Creek ftiarlpoi*
Michigan Bar .RacrameOUJ
Michigan Bluff*. «<i.Plactr
Millertoa Frttaa
Mill Talley OslswoS
MinersvIUe Trinity
Mnkelamne llill .Colaferae
Monroeville.. Xolufl

Trinity
MillerMIe ...khaaU
Montoauma d Tu^nmne
Moore « Ranch
Moore’s Flat ...Nevada
Mormon Island Sacramento
Mount Marlpoaa
Mountain Ranch Caloeeraa
MokaJuiuoe City San Joaquin
Mountain Sprlnft Hncer
Mountain WeUa. Nevada
Mosquito Calaveraa
Murphy's Calaveraa
NiitlvidafV. Monterey
New AI maden Santa Clara
Napa ,.

Neaitbnrfh Placer
Nevada Nevada
Newtown n Dorado
Nicolaua Sutter
North Bloomfield Nevada
North Branch Calaveraa
North San Juan Nevada
North Columbia Nevada
Oakland Alameda
Orr’s Ranci. Ran Joaquin
Omen... Nevada
Onin bo • Sacramento"
Onion Valley Ptamaa
Ophirvllle » Plaoer
Orovllle
Oro Flno Sittlyoo
Orleana Rlamath
Oregon Hnaso •••.I"**
Ou»ley*« Bar ..... Tuba
Pacific Humboldt
Punta Arenaa Mendocino

—\

Pacheco ContraCwta
Prscadora SantaCna
Placervllle *11 Dorado
Prairie Tulo
Patterson Nevada
Petersburg /.Tulare
Pea Vine Butte
Pilot llill. Kl Dorado
Princeton Coluai
Pine Grove Amador
Poland San Joaquin
Poverty Bar. Calaveraa
Plum Valley... Sierra
Plumas Tuba
Quarts Talley Siskiyou

.Quincy... Plumae
Redwood City ..ftsn Mateo
Rattlesnake Placer
Red Bluffs Shasta
Red Dog Nevada
Richland Sacramento
Rich Gulch Calaveras
Rio Seco Butte
Rio Vista Solano
Rock Creek Tehama
Rockville Solano
Rough and Ready Nevada
Round Tent ..Nevada
Reynolds' Ferry Calaveras
South Fork Humboldt
San Bernardino ff.n Bernardino
San Diego San Diego

San Lui* Obispo San Luis Ot»t*po
Santa Clara ....Santa Clara
Santa Barbara Santa Barbara
San Rafael Marin
Santa Rosa Sonoma
Sonoma Sonoma
Stony Point Sonoma
Smith'# Ranch Sonoma
Snn Leandro Alameda
San Lorenso Alameda
San Pablo Contra Cotta
Salinas Monterey
San Juan Monterey
San Jose. San ta Clara
Santa Crus Santa Crus
St-arsville San Mateo
So.juel SVhta Crus
San Autouio Monttrry
Sheldon Sacraments
St. Helena Napa
Sl laslf Sierra
Salmon Fall# Id Dorado
Sacramento Sacramento
Sulshury's .Sacramento
Suit Andreas..... Calaveras
San Francisco fan Francisco
ScHon's Ranch Yuba
Spanish Flat |) Dorado
Staples’ Itauch Ban Jaaquin
Shasta Shasta
Strawberry Valley Yuba
Shaw’s Flat Tuolumne
Sawyer’# Mar Klamath
Sevastopol Napa
Secret Ravine Placer
Sweetland's Nevada
Sciad Valley. S««kiyou
Snelling’s Ranch Merced
Snriugfteld Tuolumne
Stockton San Joaquin
Sonora Tuolumne
Scottsburg Fresno
S- ott’s River Siskiyou
Suisuo City... Solano
Starr House f Durodo
Sutter Creek Amador
Table Bluff Him.bold!
Temecula . ...San Diego
Trinidad Klamath
Teroescal San Djegn
Tomales Mario
Table Rock Sierra
Tule Tulare
Tehama Tehama
Tiinbuctoo Yuba
Trinity Trinity
Trinity Ceuter Trinity
Thompson*# Flat Butte
Todd’s VaMey Placer
L'kiah .... ....UriMlociiM
Uncle Sam Napa
I'ntonviBe .

I’iq»er Clear Lake Napa
Vacaville Solano
Vallicito Calaveras
' allejo Solano
Virginia . Placer
Visalia Tulare
' ulcano AmadorTbda Sacramento
Warner’s Ranch San Diego
Windsor ua
Moodside San Mateo
Walnut Grove Sacramento
Western ■ —

West Point Calaveras
Wcaverville Trinity
WhUkyCrerk Shasta
Woodland Toio
Wood#’ Ferry. San Joaquin
Wyandotte Butte
Wvali's Store Mariposa
Watsonville Santa Crus
Yankee llill Butte
Yankee Jim’s Placer
Vreka - S!«kiyou
Yeoroet „...M Dorado
Y«lo ..... :...Yo!o
Yuba City ...... Sutter

OREGON.
post orricR. cm jrrr.

Albany Linn
Amity Yamhill
Applegate.. Jiiokwn
A airland Mills Jackson
Astoria Clatsop
Aurora Mills Marion
Bolpassi Marion
Bloomington Polk
Bridgeport Polk
Brockville Washington
Brownsville Lion
Bulierville Marioo
Champneg Marion
Clatsop Clatsop
Central I.inn
Cincinnati Polk
Cnwalli* Benton
Cottage Grove LaneCow Creek
Dalle* Wasco
Dallas p„lk
Danville Cluckmaa
Dardanella Jackson
Dayton Yamhill
Deschutes Wasco
Diamond Hill Linn
Empire City Conse
Klkton Cmptpia
Eeola ..Polk
Etna Polk
Eugene City . Lane
I airlield Marion
Franklin Lane
Freedom Ij,ne
Forest Grove .' Washlon
Gnlesville Douglass
Glad Tidings Clakmas
Grand l’rairie l^ne
Grand Hondo .Polk
Harrisburg Linn
Hillsboro* Washton
Independence. PolkJacksonville Jackson
Jennynpolis Kenton
Kellogg's Umpuua
K irbv ville Josephine
King’s Valley Benton
Lafayette Yamhill
Lutsbaw'a Milla Linn
Laurel Douglass
Lawn Arbor Polk
Lebanou Linn
Leland Jackson
Lexington Clatsop
Liberty Benton
Long Tom LaneLuekimntte p„lg
Mtlwaukie ciackmasMcMinnville YamhillMcKenzie’s ..Lane
Mount Hood .Y amhillMount Scott .Douglass
Monmouth.. . .'.'....Polk
Montvswania WashtonMuddy YamhillMyrtle Creek Douglass

• CiackmasNorth Canyon ville DouglassNorth Yamhill YamhillOakland Douglas.
Oregon City CiackmasOsceola MultnomahOswego CiackmasPortland Multnomah
Parkers ville Marion

...UoqPhornix Jackson
Pleasant Hill LanePort Orford CurrrPlum Valley PolkRandolph.....'. GooseBattier... ColumbiaBock Point JacksonMickf"1 Polk

; v • •
• DouglassRound Prairie Douglass

RS

.....llVi'fi . iil ■
Clackraw *

Halt Cnwk. tuts..., Folk,
Kan min City it Marin*
8eb. >

ttcottaborg. Unipan*.
Rilvertnn Marin* *

Slate Creek J'weptsinw
Spencer. Lane
Spring Valley Yamhill '

Kteilaennm fierce
Si. lamia Marina.
81. Helen’a Columbia.
Slarr’aPoint ....Bento*
Sublimity Marion
Suialau
Kv radix
Umpqua City Um|
Valfontea.
Williamsburg Josephine
Wapatno Waahtoo
Willamette Pork Lana
Willamette Yamhill
Waldo Josephine
Willatnlna Yamhill
Winchester Uoaataaa
Wilben Douginas
Ynncalla Umpqua

WASHINGTON TEBRITOBY.'
e*wr ornca. ctkmrt,

,

Acadia .(fairmiah*
Baker'a .Thurston
Bearer .-. Tharaton
Sorapnrt lewis
Brireepnrt Cbehalia
Canaemab ..,,...+ Clackamas
Cascades
Caalle Rock 1 -ptT
Catblamei . Wsfikiahnm'
Cbehalia Point .tNUk'Cherbourg Cfafcjjt!
Cedareillc.;;.-.... .......;Cli«35^
Phsqnato LewiF
Coal Bank c.ThaSB "

kbey s landing lalanrT
Fiaber's Landing Clark
Fraoklio Pierce'
Fori Colrille Walla WalUP
Fort 8tewena Thurston/
Willopa Cbehalia
Grand Mound ThurstonHighland. Lewis
Hiaid'a Riser Clackamas
latke River Clark
Miami Prairie Thu mumMonticello, Cowlitz
Monteaano Cbehalia
New Dungeness Cblaai
Oak Harbor Island
Oak Point A ThurstonOakland Sawmish
Olympia TharatonOyslurrille Pacific
Pacific City PacificPort Discorery Clalam
Port Ludlow Clark
Port Madison Kilao*
Port Townsend Jefferson
Poe/Grchard Kites*

■» e.'i.etioi. .tviieup > r
Rockland .. .KkatnaniaSaunder's Prairie Lewia
San Juan Whatcom
Scatter Creek Thurston
Seabee Milan*

King
Bkokutn Chuck ThurstonSkoknniiah Sawmish
Spanswsy Pierce
Trekalet . Cbebalis

I »'"«•» Chehslis
Vancottwer Clark
Wailepla W.IU Walla
Wanhugal Clark
Whatcom.. Whatcom
Wynokee Chebalta
Yebo Thurston
NEVADA FeHBITOHT

nan orrun. cut aw.
Caiy’s Mills Carson

I Carson City Carson
! Genoa Carao*

Fort Churchill Carson
lake Valley Carsonl Silver City. Carson
Virginia City Carson

»*wsw«r«tleState Central Committee,
Atamrdil— .W.iao—W. J. Ilostea.w II Oiaaesck.

, .Win LtmU
Amuuor-A C. Ilin*k«>n | a II llelslead.
H"t1*—Jo. K. N. lean. Sun Jfuttn—-
<V<fwr«v.-J. II. Hardy, i W. D. Morriaaa.
I o/KAf-Chu. D. 9«u|Hf ! Samftt Btirbara—-
('antra i heta— " “ ‘

i C. Ilunnarkrf.
M X„rte—D K. Buell.
Ki Ik/rmlo—

D W. Gclwirlci,
n»o*. ii. w*nt«ftks.

Preset— J. 9njW, Jr.
//■wWrf/Mi. W. ll«K>k
Klamath—Jon. Daggett
lom An j —J. L Brvut. T. L. Thompao»,Take—J. Thoniiwon. ‘ Snn Hityo—-

« 9. Witherbj.

I Jm L. Ord.
I Santa * lara—I W W. McCoy.

! Sant*t Cm*—
Wm. D Farraad.

Shasta—H. Becrky.
! Sterra—Julifi J. wIImr.
SUkiffon—J. 8. Dwd'cy.

• Jt< riff—Jno Smim
; Mari/mta —8. A Merrill■ M»n1ere*—\}. 8. CIrrjmry
■ .Vrk'/imNff-J.h.Uaur

Merced— John W. Ho»t
( .Va/Ml>jNoU.WhinoD.

.\Vratia—ii. U R-Urt«.
f‘facer—9. 1) Wyman.
Jlnma*—C (liRHiWrt.

! Sacratntm to—-
| i*>hn Q

Chat. 1. Hiitti,
H. K. Maulden,
Gen |». Gllli*.

! Sin litrnardimo—

R J Alien,
j &m —

C. I. Brutdirt.

Stunisiauo—-
9. P. !*rannikrr.

Sfitter—J. C. McVuode.
; Sam f'raneimro—

A P. Critteodeo,
j T. Hayes,

J. Ii. Wlat,
• J H. Hairfin,
I E. I. Dario.

Tehama—\
7Viwify—John C.Barcfe.
Tuofumne—

A. B. Pranekoeo. •

; Tulare—Wm. B. Pori
roio-J. O. Murpkj.j Ymba—J.h. McAjuadc

i A J.Kiiii.

County Central Cammlltr*.
Placerrilte ......Ike®. Tilat, Ohairmaa
Greenwood G. W. Ifuntrr
White Oak 8aml. BfarkiC«»ku*»a G. W. GIB*Diamond springs Ilmry Larkla
Mountain C. C M*1

'.....James
r»ltii<»n Jails BoydMud ®prmya T. fi. Doney(•rorfrlowu E. H. WiUm

J. J. Lawyer
Coauauea J. D.

COURTS OP EL DORADO COU1VTT.
PIMTIirT roi'HT—H

Paiwa. fleet R •*»>«
. Mon.l»>tar Iriouri»hd May. a»4 tklrtl Mradiu ri \m_

i aad .’kavnubrr. ■rm sTY ClinT-Hia. JurifiMtina.Jalfr; Tkaatil.
. Clerk— hoUls tu rriuUi Ttra* w ike ar*t Mwlinof January Mat and Seytetul»-r.

mi RT i)Y 8El*MIONS-H«a James J«*ms«JurifY Hem W. Muni ami Jdiram fait. Aawaa-uue Js»u«rw,
and Thomas B PaUm. C iia rrentlar Tmaitalkt
SrM M.>a4ay« »f Murk Jaljr a»4 NatHakte.

PROBkTIC fOl'HT —Hoa. J.me* Jobnaem, Jai|t; TtaflMA
B Pat it it. <’lerk—knida rryilar Trrmok the fourth leak/of each ftjnatlt.

Hn kKI» OP BTPFRVIBdtRjK—eaasiats aMiessra* W. Una
K. >. Sirtriii aad 7.. Pietre;~Thsma« H futra. Clark
hold regularmeetings «n the first Monday of eaehmaatk.

PlRferrllle Post OMe«.
THE MAILS for Sacramento.San frab.'lvk aad

for all parts of IhlsStalc, close erery day at (Ms
offlee at R o'clock, P.M.

Tlie mails for the Atlantic States, and TRrkpr,
clone at this office every day at 12 o'clock M.

The Mailsfor Orefnn and Washington Territory,
close every dsy at 9 o'clock P. M.

The Mails for Gristly Plat close at this oBc«
every Wednesday, morning st t o’clock.

The Mails for Newtown close at % o'clock, A. lit
on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.

The mailt for Cedarville and Indian Digyiafkcloae at 4 o'clock A. M., every Monday and Friday.
The Mails for ColdSprings and Coioma closesvery day, (Sundays excepted) at S o'clock.
The Kelsey, Spanish Flat,and Georgetown Kill

close Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays R* $X
o’clock P. M.

The Mails for Carson TaNey and Salt Lake CUTclose every day at 12 o'clock M.
OFFICE HOURS.—from 8o'clock, A. M.,tlll1t

**•! frotR 1 tiH 4* P*. M., (Sundays exceptwM
On Sundays—Prom 9 until 19. A. M., aodfr

8 until 4 P. M. P. M. W. H. RODGERS, P. M.

COUNTY REPBE8ENTAT1VR8.
Senators—(not elected this year)—A. St. C. Deo?«*

«». Harvey.
Members of the Assembly—Seneca Dean, J. Frasier*

J. 11. Dennii, H. G. Parker.
COUNTY OFFICEB8.

County Judge James JobaskA
District Attorney....... ........Join
Sheriff
County Clerk ‘”.Thom»« BCounty Collector j. tt. Beynrib
County Recorder Stephen WlfieUtOonnty Treasurer J. L. Pert**
County Aiaemor Oeo. McfionilRPublic Administrator W. I, Bayfiri 1

County Surveyor Hugh BarhetSuperintendent Common SchooU M. A. !»•*»
County Coroner W. Etchdntb

TOWNSHIP OrnOEBS.
Big Ban Townatr.-Boml Overaeer, June, lm<i

Jua'lcea of the Peace, E. D. Roach, A. W. Hutrit
ConatahieB. Joseph OortH, John Teerney.

Oouwt Tow,mi»._Bond Overaeer, D. A. NeWi
Justice, of the Pence. Oaorce A. Douglass. Wfifissa
Gibbs; Constablas, John Cortls, Pat. Feeney.

CoeomiB Townsnir.—Road Overseer. A H.Blchaid.
son; Justices ef the Peace, J.e. Lock, Job* Baser*.
Constables, M. N. Bettlek, 0. P. Peck.Diiwwd Snntoe Towismr—Bosd Overaeer, 0. K
Young; Justices ofthe Peace, John Blessing,D#-
Seisbuttle; Constables, Jno. W. Keyset, Joseph *.

south.
Oaoaonowa Townnir—Road Overseer, A. V*-

Partes; Jn«fiwes of the Peace, I. L. Smith, JJ-Spaulding; (VUablee, Jemes Hoaaey.T. J.Cesf*Omanwood Towssnir.—Road Overaeer, Oeo. A
Freeman ; Justices of the Peace, F. A. HornWe*«J.i- h. Uaan ’ Constable* Then. F. Lewis, J.
Smith.

Kmaar Towsaair.—Road Overaeer, R. Benefit
Justices of the Peace, L. Bornemao, H. AolkJIiConstables, James H. Hughes, Johnson Odeoeel.MoGgraiiiTowssair.—Bond Overaeer, WUIlem*ne»i
Justice, of tbs Peaoe, William *soi,0.lWk*l
Constables. J. Smith, J. H.Rader.McoSnnsosTovniaHir—Rand Overseer, H. 0llw*»l
Justices ef the Peace, James McCormick, Hina
Falk; OenstaMra,0. T. Roasaln, Jos. R.

PLaceavuxa Townnir —Road Overseer, JabsHBKp
Justices of thrVeaeo, John Bswh, 8. W.BM»*
Consiables, A. Simontoa, R. K. Rmmersoa.

Bauson Vatu Tbwnsntv.—Rond Oversew, Charts*

•on.
Wnm On Tovmntv —Road Oversew, Fat H

man; JuMtoes af the Penes, Oeorf. Bremal .

Kodehau; Cuuatahlse, J. & Powlae, R. RririWh


